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Oil Condition Monitoring Standards FAQ’s
Q: Why are your Multi-Element Standards in 75 cSt oil rather than 20 cSt oil?

A: We’ve found better stability for Multi-Element Standards in a 75 cSt weight oil, a
close matrix to motor oil. Once diluted for ICP, 20 cSt and 75 cSt oils will be very
similar in viscosity (a 20cSt blank oil is available for dilutions)

Q: Can I test sulfur by ICP?
A: Yes. We recommend thorough flushing and a separate sulfur calibration curve
using VHG™ Sulfur Standards, as many standards and samples may contain high
levels of sulfur that can carry over to other samples

Q: Can we report sulfur in a multi-element metallo-organic standard?
A: While VHG™ can report a theoretical value, it is not recommended to test sulfur
with a multi-element standard

Q: Can I use a bulk Kerosene as an ICP Solvent?
A: Not recommended. Bulk solvents vary in chemistry and possible moisture
contamination; we recommend VHG™ V-Solv™ ICP Solvent products because

a) V-Solv™ products undergo rigorous QC and are designed for optimal performance in ICP
b) V-Solv™ reduces reruns and maintains recovery of elements even under harsh conditions
c) A great matrix leveler, keeps samples / standards stable much longer than other solvents

Q: Do you have a Particle Count Standard for ISO 4406?
A: Yes, VHG ™ is the only manufacturer who produces reference materials for ISO 4406 or
ISO 11171 under our ISO 17034 Scope of Accreditation

Q: Do you have a Soot in Oil Standard?
A: Yes. We have a set or individual standards available for QC of soot in oil

Q: Why is it better to use an in-matrix Karl Fisher Reference Material?
A: It is always best to QC in-matrix than to use other materials such as ethanol.
VHG™ is the only manufacturer who produces Karl Fischer in Oil Certified Reference
Materials under our ISO 17034 Scope of Accreditation

Q: Can I make my own fuel dilution standards?
A: Yes, but do it correctly is laborious, and requires special equipment & instrument
time. VHG™ has the only commercially available Fuel Dilution Standards that can
save time and bring more integrity to your results

Q: What standards can be used in FTIR?
A: Many of our customers use our Karl Fischer, soot, glycol, and biodiesel blend
standards in modified FTIR methods

Q: What titration standards do you provide?
A: VHG ™ produces Acid Number, Base Number, Karl Fischer and Ion Standards for
use with titration methods
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